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EXCURSION OF

SCIENTISTS IS

BIG SUCCESS

Snvnnls Mako Quick Trip anil Ex-

press Themselves as Delluhtetl

With Entertainment and In Love

With Crater Lake

Uglily delighted with tliolr enter-
tainment, rhurmed beyond expression
with Critter Lnko, eutliiiNluntio In
their (iruiHt'H of nil tlmt they lunl
seen, full of grnlitudu o (ha people
of .Medford mill llio Hogun IMvur val-

ley, tho seventy imciiiIh'ih of th
American (Icngruplilcul MiciidyV
trnuHcontiucntiil excursion left Mud-for- d

this afternoon on their hhiIiiI
Irnln for Nnu FrmioUiMi. On nrrivtl
from the lnko they were luncheon
guests of Ihc University club, mid
iiiaiiy won laltfii on tiort trip1
through tint m chard dUlriel.

t'timo MODI) .Ml lew to Hen I.ukn

"'t enimi a long wny to soo the
luko 'Honitt of iih traveling over (WHO

miles, liul wo feel Hint the trip wns
justified. Tin' lake rank in our exIU
iniitioii iih thu greatest of national
wonders. The cordial entertainment
accorded tin murks thu event iih the
crowning feature in one long oxciir- -

d " stilted Dr. Krieli von Dryalnki
of Munich. "Most of dm intend com-
ing hack nt some future dale for an
extended vlult at the lake and nil
tin; Influence and prostigo that the
vaiioim scientific bodies represented
In tin) excursion here, will lie exerted
to spicitd thu fame of the lake."

Thlrly-on- o uutos were volunteered
for ln exniirslmi, and all reached the
lake before, dark Monday, some an
eaily a I o'clock. An hour'(t stop
wan Hindu at 1'msprot where lunch

MWitk.tS-tlHl.L-illljHlllo- of-- i'roNprcl.
(Ireat tables' fairly' groaned under
Die piles of good things to eat under
tho great trees nlong the river's
bunks. The. scientists would not
spare the timo to visit Mill Creek
falls, ho ongur to reaeh the lake were
they.

"Wo have fulls in our own conn- -

try" oint of them suid, 4'hut no Crater
Lake."

Around Camp I'lro
After dinner had heen Herved ly

the Crater Lake company, a circle
was formed around u large camp
lire. Will CI. Steel told of his miuiy
yen r of effort to secure recognition
of thu hike and his rinal success In
the creation of the national park, llw
gave ninny ntcrcsting Indian legends
concerning the lake, and eoiieluded
with a high I'Oiiipliuicnt to Medford
and ihu Hogtui Kiver valley and the
oouuty court which he Muled had
Kent liiiu to Washington three times
to Juhor In behalf of the lake' tin

proveuunit.
.Indue. Will. M. Colvg, president of

the Commercial club uiudu one of the
!i)ht talk of din career, giving Indian
legends of tm creation of thu lake lis
told him by (Ik Klamath fifty yearn
ago.

Prof. W. M. David of Harvard,
direotor of thu excursion responded
liriiifly, expressing warm npprooiu- -

(Contlnuou on pngo 2.)

MP KILLED BY

SHELL AT EL TIGRE

WASHINGTON, Sont. 18. That n

liunUliiK hIiuII Idlloil a JapnnoHo dur-In- t;

tho bttttlo procodltiK thu enpturo
ot ICI Tttlro, nn Amurlcnn mluliiK
camp, by Mexican reboln, wan roportod
to thu Htnto dnpnrtmuat lioro today,
(Jovoruniuiit o(folnl fonr Japan may
try hold America roponulb!o for IiIh
death,

DlHpntchoH rocotved hero from
Mexico polntti liullcato Mint Pronldout
Mndoro In rapidly lotting hlu popular-
ity, nud tlmt soutlniont for J'ortlrlo
Diaz, tho former dlutator, Ib incrona-In- n

rapidly. It In n dally occurron
for crowds to nthor around tho kov-ornnio- nt

liutldlUKH In Mexico City
HhoiitliiK "vivo Dluz" and "down
with Mtidoro."

RT. VAVL, Minn., Sept. 18. ul

rotuniH hIiow that Governor
Khorlmrdt wnfl renominated fop gov-
ernor in yostonlay'H republican pri-

mary. Jimon I'utorKon n running
(iIoho to Nohoii for thu republican
Hunnlorial nomination.

CRATER TRIP BEST EXPERIENCE

OF TRANSCONTINENTAL JOURNEY

IMPOSSIBLE IN OTHER LANDS

Dr. Davis, Director of Party, Enthusiastic Over Reception Given and

Loud In Praises Crater Lake Without a Peer In Point of Beauty

Foreigners Delluhtetl, All Praise Lake and Predict That It Will Be

Mcccn for Countless Thousands in Future Favor National Highway

"Thin iixnurnlnu to Crater l.nko ar- -

rmiKiid by tho Medford Commurclul
club Ih tin; lili:Ktt, moHt MiirccKHful

nud nltottothor delightful xpurluuci
wo hnve tind nlni' wu laft Now York.
The forelKii uioinberH of our party do-cla- ro

that miuh an oxciiihIoii could
not bo pulled off by any nation In tho
world outMldo of America while tho
American In' our party declani that
Hiicb an entertainment could not
have boon arrancetl imt of Ihu Mlmt-lutlp- pl

river. It l nlixolutely tho
hcMt thltiK w,t have run up Klnt ho
fnr anil wo appreciate It."

Kuch U tho miuiiunry of tho
to Crnter Lake n voiced by

Dr. V. M, PavlH, illroctor of tho
Dr. DiivIh In tho profcKHor

of rcoIok)' nt Harvard tinlvernliy
nnd nu nuthorlty on tho nibject. Ho
(loon not mlncu hi wurdv In speak-
ing of tho (xcurslou nnd Hinted that
ho deslrud to glvn nil tho umphnRls
poKMlblo to tho ktntainont thnt tho ex
cursion to Crater l.nko wits tho most
enjoyable experience yet nipt by tho
party on their trip.

Without it Vvrr for Uoaiily
"As for Crntor Lnko," continued

1'rufonsor Davis," It Is absolutely
without n peer In point of bonuty.
Soma of tho most prominent memburs
of our psrty from forolgn lands

themselves emphatically to
Hint effect. All unite In prnUliiK tli
beauty of tho lnko and declare that It
will eventually bt thu moans of
tliouVand?'")f tdurlHtn'wlio travol sim
ply to sea tho beautiful ns oxpressod
by nnturo.

"Wo fnvor tho building of n nn-tlon- al

highway to the Crater Lnlcu na-

tional park and our society will work
townrd thnt end. Foreign societies
represented In our party will also
lend their Influonco. Crater Lake Is

too great, too wonderful, not to bo
one of tho world's great highways.

"Put what I hnvo to say In your
largest nnd blackest type. You can-

not convey my outliiiHlasni In any
other mnnner,"

I'nhpio AnionK AltrnrlloiiM
"It Is a cuusonsus of opinion

among tho members of our party thnt

30.000 MOURNERS

men nL

OF COUNT NOG

TOKIO, Sept. IS. With 50,000
mourners behind their coffins, the
bodies or General Count Nogl nnd his
wife, who committed hara klrl hero
during tho funernl of Kmperor Mut-Hiihlt- o,

wero homo from their mod-

est resldouco In Aknsakl today nnd
bnrlod In Aoynmn comotory.

Tho throng which wntched tho fun
eral was nearly as groat as that which
attended tho obsucjulos of tho dead
Mikado. Ah tho gun carriage on
which Nogl's body was homo to tho
tomb wns followed through tho atrootH
of thu city by tho hoarse containing
tho re'mnlns of his dovotod wlfo, hun-

dreds of thousands' ntood In dund

sllenco nu tho cortege pnssod.
Nogl's pnllbenrorn woro Admlrnln

of tho navy and gonornls of tho army
of Japnn, while In tho funornl pro-

cession marched scoros of Japanoso
noblcH and u roglment of nlfantry
acted na escort to tho dead Bnmurnl,

Who ehed his own Ufa oh u InBt tri-

bute of honor nnd respect to IiIh dond
emperor.

All tho forolgn onvoya to tho fun-

ornl of MutHiililto took part In tho
funeral parndo ot Count Nogl oxcopt

Socrotary of Stato Knox, tho ropro-Houtntl- vo

or tho United Stntoa, who
wau absent from tho city.

SUFFRAGISTS TO HAVE

FLOAT IN PARADE

Tlio.BuffniKiHlH will hiwe n float In

tho parade showing how Home of tho
prominent men of Medford will do the
ItouRowork, while "motlior" la ont
vptipg. Don't inlsa tliln.

MEDFORD,

Crater Uiko Is iinliiuo nmonn tho at-

tractions of the world. It Is so dis-

tinct In Us character that no lover of
nnturo can afford to miss n visit to
Its rim. It Is by fnr tho mom benutl-- I

ill Hlnglo scenic attraction tho world
has to offer. tOthur portions of tho
globo may offer u greater variety of
attractions, each beautiful In Itself
but no single, scenic, attraction any
where run surpass It,"

In these words J. M, Cutnx, n

member of the American Geographi
cal society of New York, who Is also
acting as n special corespondent of
tho Now York limes on tho excur-
sion of tho American Geographical
society, sums up tho opinion of tho
members of tho visiting scientists.
All woro heartily pleased with tho
trip nud none hesitated In expressing
tho opinion that Crater Lnko from n

scenic standpoint wns the most beau-

tiful bit ot nature they hnvo ever
Heen.

Thin tribute nccordlng to Mr.
Cuntz, has como from every member
of tho party Including explorers and
men who hnvo traveled to ovory Quar-

ter of tho globe. Crater Lake In Its
natural grandeur Is unsurpassed.

Trip Wns n Delight
"Tho trip has certainly been a de-

light." stntes Mr. Cunts. "Kvory
member of our party 1b highly pleasod
with tho hospitality shown nud tho
manner In which we were ontortnlned.
Crater Lake will long bu remuni-bored- ."

'

It. K. Dodge wns another member
of tho party who was greatly pleasod
by tho manner In which tho party
wn tnken enro of. "Crater Lnko Is

Indeed well worth n trip," he stated,
"and tho foreign members of our
party were delight with It."

A largo number of tho foreign vls-Ito- rn

oxprosscd thomsolvos as de-

lighted with nil of the circumstances
rnnnopted with tho trip. Tho rldo
from bore to Crater Iiko was great-

ly enjoyed while tho lako wns far
moro attractive than they thought It

would be. At tho University club
todny they contlnunlly voiced words
of hlghost prulso for the lnko.

ROOSEVELT TALKS

FOR RECALL OF

U OFFCALS

WINSLOW, Ariz., Sopt. IS. Flat
declaration In fnvor of tho recall of

public oflclalB was tho main subject
ot Colonel Thoodoro ltoosovelt'a cam-

paign todny.
"I would llko to have tho recall

appllod to ovorybody, Including tho
president," 3ald tho bull mooso can-

didate. "I never tool llko rofuslng
what tho peoplo want, and will fol-

low tholr wishes ns far as I

can. On the other hand,
It Is tho right or tho peoplo, after duo
consideration, to hnvo tholr wishes
enforced by ovory public sorVant.

"I do not llko to refuse to do what
tho peoplo want mo to do, without tho
pooplo having a chanco to get nt mo,

where wo can have an open fight.
Whom such nn Isauo la raised, I'd like
to hnvo a chanco to go and tight It

out,
"I'ooplo talk nbout tho recall de-

stroying tho Indqpondonco ot publlo
servants why It won't doatroy that
ol anybody who hns Independence. I

don't llko tho publlo sorvnnt whoso
tndopondenco la or tuieh a frail qual-

ity that ho la Independent only when

ho knows tho peoplo cnunot got at
him. I'd want to go out and do thu
hiuiunortngi It I hud u break with tho
pooplo,"

KING IN CHARGE OF
WILSON'S CAMPAIGN

. CHICAGO, Sept. 38. National
Committeeman Kliif? of Oregon was
today oboson to direct Hie doinnorntio

munpnlgn In tho Kooky Mountain nml

'Pucirio stntoa,

B

OREGON, WfiDXIONDA V,

rap SHOWED

IBTO FOREIGNERS

Spirit of the People Shown hy Hosp-

itality Extended to Scientists Loy-

alty to and Appreciation of Vill G.

Steel and His Work Expressed

"Thero are two points I am partlc-ulnrl- y

desirous ofOXprMtsliig," said
N. M, I'cniionan, of tlm University of
Cincinnati, tho official journalist of
tho party and a geologist of note.
"One Is puro loyalty to Will O. Steel
and his work for a national park at
Crater Lake. Kvery man of us Is
with Mr, Hteel to hare this park eas-

ily accessible and ii public scenic
ground for tho country and world.

"Another featuro of this visit to
Medford that will be remembered Is
tho hospitality shown. Wo hnvo
shown tho forolgn members much of
thu American continent but not much
of tho pooplo, This experience hero
shows to the best advantage the spirit
and hospitality or the wont. It has
proven a revelation to tho foreigners
who say no one but Americans could
stage such a trip nnd such entertain-
ment ns wo have boon given.

"Tho lake proved a wonderful
treat. Wo were expecting to bo dis-

appointed ns we had' read so much of
It hut tho real thing surpassed ex-

pectations. Our visit was too brief
to add much to the inlendld litera-
ture that hns been written on tho
subject. Medford cltlteng have given
tho real experience of our trip and
wo nro very grateful, especially wo
Amorlcans who feel ft prldo In what
you peoplo have don. The trip to
tho lako alono was worth tho ex-

perience had there lMm no Crater
Lake nt the destUuin."

ZAPATA THREATENS

AMERICANS WITH

OREWE
MEXICO CITY. Sept. 18. "I shnll

capture the city of .Mexico nnd force
Mudero to flee. If thoUnited States
intervenes, 1 will kill every American
within reach, join ray forces with the
government soldiers nnd fight the
common enemy of the north."

This ik the statement attributed to
General Kmilio Zautn, who with ap-

proximately 5,000 insurgents, is
threatening the capital of the couth-c- m

ropublic.
An ultimatum was issued to Mn-

doro this morning by Znputn in which
the latter ordered him to leave thv
eity, snyinj;:

"Von have betrayed your country
nnd I demand that you resign nnd
leuvo the count rv forever."

GENERAL ADVANCE

STOCK

NEW YORK", Sept. 38. Yoster-day'- H

buying was resumed at the
opening of today's stock tnnrket nnd
unthrneilo shares were especially
strong. Heading and Lehigh Valley
soon rose a full point, while Amalga-
mated, Anneohda and Utah recorded
u small decline, llcalinng for pro-

fits forced somo of the leading is-

sues hack half a point the first half
hour but the general advaueo wits
well sustniued. Considerable activ-
ity wns noted in stool stocks.

Cull money again opened nt fl per
cent, thu demand, however, being
rather more active.

Bonds wero steady.

BRYAN STARTS CAMPAIGN
FOR WILSON IN UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY, Utnh, Sept, 18.

William J. llrynn toilijy honrded u
speoiul train at Provo, Utah, for this
eity and started liU ptnU campaign
for Wilson. He sjwko from tho rear
platform at various stops, continu-
ing his nttnoks on ItoosoveU and
Toft. Hryan will start for Montana
tonight nnd tomorrow evening will bo

in Butte.
'
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WILSON TAKES

m ATM
ATIiFJW

Says Some People Take Bit in Teeth

and Bolt Think Prorjresslvism Is

a Matter of Speed and Weight-Disc- usses

Trusts and Their Need.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., S..,il. 18.
Aiming a blow nt the personal

streiiuoHJty of Colonel Ifoosevelt,
Hovcnior Wood row Wilson, in he
speeches here and in St. Paul today
particularly attacked what ho de-

clared was the plan of the progres-
sive candidate for control of the
trusts.

Of Roosevelt' chnnicleristieH lie
Miid:

"Some people nre given to take the
bit in their teeth nnd bolt or conduct
themselves as if at Houiiyhrook fair,
taking a crack nt every head thnt
miows. They seem to think progren-sivis- m

is a matter of speed and
weight. It does not matter how fast
yon are traveling whether yon nre n
progressive depends on the direction
in which you are going.'

Talks Upon Trusts
ICcferring to the trusts Wilson

(aid:
"There is one proposition upon

which this campaign turns. That it.
the prohibition that monopoly is in-

evitable. I deny it. If monopoly is
inevitable, then the thing to do is to
regulate it. If monopoly is not in-

evitable, the thing to do is to break
it up and to prevent it from forming
again. It i my honest opinion that
monopoly enn be broken up. I under-
stand the third party leaders start
with the proposition thnt monopolies
nr inevitable, nnd that the best that
can be done Is to establish an indus-
trial commission to tnkeeharge of
them. This I deny.

"Who were the first men to suggest
the method now advocated by Roose-
velt to regulate the trust. George
W. Perkins and E. II. Gary. They
have thought this thing all out. It
may be they honestlv think thnt is
the wuy to safeguard the business cf
tho country but no mntter whnt they
think, they know it will save the
United States Steel corporation the
necessity of doing business better
than their competitors in order to
retain control of the industry.

"When they say combinations nre
necessary for economy nnd effic-
iency, the only answer I can think
of that meets tho situation ndequutc-i- ..

:., ....ioii

Tell It to tho .Marines

"'Go tell it to the marines!' but
do not venture to tell it to anybody
who knows tho circumstances in
which combinations nro made.

"The alternative is to regulnte
competitions nud to say thnt to sell
below cost in order to squeoze a com-
petitor out of business shnll be n
criminal offense. It should make no
difference whether the offender is
big or little. We hnvo been having
trials and congressional investiga-
tions and we all know the process by
which these men establish monopoly.

"If congress does not know how
to stop them, then I say the govern-
ment's lawyers hnvo lost their ingen-

uity nnd intelligence.
"Thero nre u great ninny legal

things you enn do now toward put
ting tho little man nut of business.
That is the reason I want tho Inw
changed. Chnngo the law and tho
entire ntmosphuro will clenr. Then
tho corporation lawyers will bo com-

pelled to say to the big fellows: "Yes,
that's u mighty fine sehemo but if
you follow it you will laud In the
penitentiary, you have been found
out."

IA FOLIM CONTROLS

GLINVCN T

MADISON7, Wis., Sept. 18.
Fledges supporting to incomo princi-
ple, immediate minimum wngo stan-
dards for women, pensions for

mothers, tho abolition of pri-

son contract lahor, initiative, rot'or
end urn nnd rocall nud tho La Toilette
national platform wero ndopted nt
tho republican stato convention hero
today.

The Ln Folletto followers woro in
control,

HIGH 0

PAID PEOPLE OF

SOlill E VALLEY

Distinguished Frenchman Voices A

preclatlon of Visiters for Hospital-

ity Shown Climax of Trip Reach- -

ed When Crater Lake Was Seen.

Paying n hlg:in trlbulo to tho
people ot Medford nnd Rogtio river
valley than to the marvelous beauty
of Crater I.ake which lie stated was
after all was said, a secondary con
sideration when placed by tho side of
the hospitality of tho local peoplo,
Dr. Edounrd-AIfre- d Martel, late pros!

dent. Commission Ccntrale de la
Soclete do Oeographlo, Paris, Editor
of La Nature, Collaborator, Geologi
cal Society of France, In a short
speech voiced tho appreciation of the
party of scientist for their entertain
ment during their three day visit at
Medford nt the University Club this
noon Just before their train departed
for the south. Dr. Martel was mbBt
sincere In his thanks nnd stated that
the entire party would never forget
Crater Lake or the "wonderful kind
ness of the people of Medford."

"Wo cannot convey hotf deeply we
feel In regard to your peoplo" stated
Dr. Martel. "Their wonderful hos-

pitality has caused all of our mem-
bers to wonder at the thoroughness
with with they arranged and carried
out the trip to the lako. Only peo-

plo of the very highest citizenship
could have carried it to such a suc-
cess.

"Crater Lake Is a marvel of beau-
ty. It Is wonderful and all ot our
party believe that we reached the cli-

max ot our trip when we stood upon
tr rim? But .even the beauty - of

Crater Lake Is as nothing compared
to the wonderful showing made by
the good people of Medford. We will
never forget you."

Dr, Martel waB introduced by Dr.
Davis, director of the party Dr.
Davis stated that he will cause to be
published In the bulletins Issued en
route In tho several languages an ap
peal for all accounts of the trip as
they may bo published In the future
to be sent to Will O. Steel who he
will ask to furnish the press at Med
ford.

Reginald Parsons president ot tho
University Club expressed the pleas
ure felt by the members ot the club
on having the party In Medford.

REPUBLICANS FORM

LEAGUE FOR WILSON

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 Pro-

gressive republicans who have repu-

diated thu hull moose as well ns Tnft
gathered hero from all parts of the
stato todny, organized tho California
branch of tho Wilson luitionul pro-

gressive republican' league, elected
officers nnd nro today beginning nn
active cnminii;u in promotion of
Woodrow Wilson's etuididnoy.

Tho following officors woro elect
ed:

President, W. E. Smythe, San
Diego; vice president, P. W. Urndloy,
Son Francisco; second vico presi-
dent, V, L. Kinoaid, Stockton; secre
tary, It. W. Ruydor, San Francisco;
treasurer, C. II. McCormick, San
Francisco.

A enmpnign commit too of 31 wns
named.

NO IMMUNITY BATHS

FORHARVESTEROFFICIALS

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS. To
avoid giving "Immunity baths," tho
department of justlco admltod this
nftornoon that It would not call any
of tho magnates of tho harvostor trust
to testify at tho hearings now holng
hold In Chicago. This means that
George W. Perkins, Judgo Elbert II.
Gary, Charles Deorlng and Cyrus and
Harold McCormick probably will not
ho pormltted to tostlty,

It was also admitted that criminal
proseoutlona are possible for alleged
violations ot the trust law,

JWk ,'j. Ms ;.?" t -
'
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UU CROWDS

FLOCK TO SEE

A EXHIBITS

Racing Card This Afternoon Attracts

Many People Exhibits Have All

Been Placed and Are Bigger and

Better Than Ever lefare.

A largo crowd wns attracted o llio
fnir grounds this afternoon to wit-

ness the first dny's rncea. The crowd
went early spending much timo look-- "

ing over the exhibits which nre larger
nnd better this year than ever before.

Yesterday, the first day of the
fair, most of tho exhibits were re-

ceived and placed. The officials of
the fair were very busy with a large
corps of assistants in making the en-

tries nnd placing the various csliibiN.
The parvilion is crowded with

splendid exhibits Of fruit, vegetables,
grains, fancy work; children's work
of all kinds, fine arts, 'minerals, ar-
ticles manufactured in Jackson coun-
ts nnd other displays.

The pens nnd stalls arc filled with
blue-blood- ed stock, showing that
Jackson county hns much to offer
in this line. There Is also a very
creditable exhibit of poultry. The
county has made splendid progress
during thq past year in jKmltry rais-
ing.

There are also displays of .farm
implements and machinery.

There is a fine string of fancy
steppers and gallopers in the stalls
for the races, and in fact thero never
was a better prospect for a. biff fair
in southern Oregon than the one of
Medford this week. , .

Tuesday afternoon President W.
J. Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural
college, ade ;a Jertgddw,fJJlHtr
which he complimented the people off.
the Rogue River valley for the ad-

vanced stand they oolc on matters
agricultural.

ill TO

SAVE MRICMS

WASHINGTON'. Sept. IS. Why
tho United States government Inter-
vened In Nlcaraguan revolution U'
told In a note published by the state
department today, which indicates
that this government Intends to In-

tervene In all Central American revo-
lutions endangorlng American lifo
and property. The note also Inti-
mated that tho state department
would Ignore the opposition of certain
United States senators who charac-
terized such a courso as "dollar dl- -

plomacy."
Senator Bacon ot Georgia an-

nounced today that he would con-tiu- uo

his opposition to Amortcan In-

tervention, and would go on with hla
resolution calling for congressional
Investigation ot tho facts leading to
the sending of American troops to
Nicaragua.

MRS SICKLES MUSI
BE HIED AGAIN

NKW YOUK, Sept. 18, For the
first timo Mrs. Daniel Slckets, who
recently pawned her Jewelry to save
her former husband's effects from
being sold at auction, told the story
ot hor trouble with General Daniel
Slcklos nnd today declared that only
upon two conditions would she be-

come reconciled with the old sold-
ier.

Those conditions are that, first, the
general must court her Just us he
did In tho days before their mar-
riage in Madrid, Spain, when the
general was American ambassador
to tho court ot Spain, and wcoad, the
general roust dismiss his housekeep-
er, Miss Eleanor Karl .WtdqerdlHg,
whom Mrs. Sickles blames for A largtf
part of the trouble,

Stanton Sickles asserted that bis
mother had given deneml sickle;,
more than $43,000 In the last; few')?'

years.
General Sickles remained adsssant

today, and would. give out m tte
ment, . . ,"?
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